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LOCAL NEWS
Regular cash sale

at ten this morning
by Mr J Lyons

One of the crew of the Forest Queen
was hurt in the head yesterday by a
falling brick He was treated by Dr
McKibbin -

Rer T R G Peck of New York
delivered an address at the Lyceum on
Wednesday evening in which hespoke
hiuhlv of Honolulu hospitality as en
joyed by him

The Superintendent of the Water
Works calculates that the improve
ments caused by the fire of April i8th
will result in increased water rates in
that district to the amount of 3000 a

year

Mr Frank Godfrey of the GazdU
heroically nrapplcd with 1 lamp that
threatened explosion at the armory of
the Honolulu Rifles the other evening
thus probably preventing a fire if not
personal damage

A Chinaman named Ah Sing was
arrested yesterday charged with
burglary at the cuffee house of Anin
on the night of the 22nd instant His
rase was continued until the 2Sth
instant unless moved on

1 he Honolulu Killes have taken a
new lease of life under Captain V V

1 1 r1 lu l
Asilioni 1 ney arc huimiil ru mu

f strides in proficiency while the spirit
lof the corps is decidedly improved

jculenant Hcbbard ably seconds the
fcaplain in his functions

About a dock last evening a lit- -

Btle daughter of Mr Pratt of the
jlOceanic restaurant Fort street was

fphying on the balcony over the en- -

ktvince to the restaurant when in the
absence of the nurse the child climbed
to the top of the railing and losing her
balance fell to the ground a distance

Rjf nearly twenty feet Luckily she es
caped without apparent injury

Koodotl Wntor Supplied

lor two years the populous little
I settlement on the east side of King
street opposite Hon JI Dowsetts

iv ichiut-in-- c nab uccu suckiiij iu uc suj- -

jlicd with water from the water works
The laying of the twelve inch main up

h Nuuanu valley a few days ago having
Suiaue it leastble to grant the desired
fbjon the work of laying a four inch

fAinpe to the place connecting with the
Iking street line was begun this week
fcjind completed yesterday Workmen
riunucr tire supervision 01 mr iuas n
iJWilson Superintendent of the Water

Works made the connection between
the pipes in twenty eight minutes
which was remarkably quick work
jvhen two joints had to be cut and six
jnade in that time Residents of Pa- -

lama who have all alonK been con
nected with the city system it may be
mentioned have since the laying of
the new pipes up the valley rejoiced in
abundance of water day and night

RcmowliiK a VobsoI

Messrs P Rutlcr and C W Bruce
fare making a fine job of the repairs to
Lthe schooner llamniooia recently
jbought at auction by them They are
sboth practical shipwiights and are rc- -

tatrinc the vessel in the fish Market
iock with a view to keep and not to
Bell Ucr The timbers are iu a much

abetter state of nrescrvation than was

Fgenerally supposed at the time of the
sale being perfectly sound with the
exception of a butt here and there

fcTen new stanchions and cightee i iron
Sknees have been put in while the ccil- -

ling is being wholly renewed with three- -
inch plank and new planking put on

ROUtside above the copper line I he
Ibutts are also to be reinforced with
long cleats and the vessel is to be re- -

fastened from the keel up and caulked
and coppered anew With all these
repairs which are being made in the
jnost thorough manner the Hammonia

twill oe one ot the stauncnest ana trim- -

lest craft in the Hawaiian fleet

rAjrlvftl of FortuRiitBo Immigrant

frhe British ship Amain Captain
ecket commander irived from

fjJiyerpool via Madeira and Coquimbo
yesterday afternoon she sailed from
Liverpool April 6tli and arrived at
Madeira Anril 20th when she took

Ktioard 506 emigrants including men
Iwomen ana chilupcn bhe remained

Madeira until April 20th when she
proceeded on her voyage around the
lorn Heavy gales and cold weather

wens experienced when rounding Cape
JTUjfu uumpcuing uie emigrants 10 re ¬

main below for days at a time After
jlu severe weather experienced the
Captain decided to put into Coquimbo
Gili to replenish his water and pro ¬

vision supplies After remaining two
days at Coquimbo she continued her

pyage arriving here without further
svent I he voyage from Madeira to
uoquimbo was made in 143 days and
jfrcTm the latter place to Honolulu in 42
days Four deaths all children and

Eleven births occurred on the passage
LI he Amana is a fine iron vessel and
Jwks comparatively clean considering

je long passage just completed
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Tlio Honolulu Iron Works

If one wants to know what the hum
of busy industry means he should visit
the Honolulu Iron Works although
hum Is a feeble word to describe the
metallic ring and rattle and roar of such
an establishment A Herald reporter
strolling near the works yesterday
afternoon accosted the manager Mr
Young witha query regardingtheamount
of work now on his hands In reply
that gentleman said they had a large
amount of work in hand and then he
led the leporter through the various
departments and showed him what
was being done In the machine shop
on the left of the entrance from Queen
street stood a graceful looking struc-
ture

¬

composed of pillars and arches
supporting a scaffold this being the
framework of a sugar mill double effect
tor Ilalawa and it was nearly finished
Several contracts for double crushing
sugar mills are approaching comple-
tion

¬

to be followed by a number more
Parts of huge machinery lay about
so close together that it was difficult
for a stranger to get through the place
without a tumble or a collision Reach ¬

ing the moulding shop a gang of men
were seen swinging a caldron of
molten iron round on a crane to be
emptied into a mould Castings arc
made in heavy heats daily The boiler
shed and yard reveal activity in pro ¬

portion to that in the other depart
ments Nearing completion were a
pair of steel boilers fur Niulii Judge
Harts plantation Kohala and one
boiler of the same material to go with
the double effect to Ilalawa There
was alsoa marine boilcraboutcotnpleted
for the steamer C R Bishop In the
blacksmith shop every fire was filled
and there rose an incessant clangor
from the anvils Besides the regular
new work repairs are coming into the
works daily J he hours ol work arc
extended into the night so that all
patrons may have their orders exe
cuted when wanted All the rushing
of work on sigar machinery indicates
anything but an early decline in plant
ing operations or that next years sugar
crop is estimated to be lower than this
years There arc employed in the
works all told a hundred and eighty
men and the pay roll foots up over
three thousand dollars weekly most of
which doubtless goes immediately into
circulation among the storekeepers and
tradesmen of the city The benefit of
having such an extensive industry
established here is therefore apparent
at a glance indicating that it is for the
general interest to have all the coun-

trys
¬

work possible done in the coun
try If home manufactures were more
sedulously encouraged probably there
would be less frequent occasion for the
complaint of dull times

Supremo Court

The holidays being past the Tudges
arc being pretty busily occupied in
chambers On Monday last Judge
Preston heard a petition for probate in
the estate of M Kumalac and ordered
that letters of administration issue to
A Rosa under a 200 bond also that
he be guardian of the person and
property of Jacob K Kumalac a
minor In the law division the same
Judge heard the case of Papaikou
Sugar Co vs F H Austin W R
Castle appeared for the plaintiff Jona
Austin for the defendant Chief Jus
tice Judd heard the bankruptcy case of
Quong Yuen and Yerk Kce claims of
530816 being proved and W C

Parke appointed assignee
Tuesday the Chief Justice in the

probate division ordered that the final
account of Makoana Kupelc adminis-
tratrix

¬

of the estate of Kphraim Ku-

pelc
¬

be approved and she discharged
In the same division Judge Preston
heard petition in the estate of James
F 0 Banning the lately deceased
member of the firm of Hoff--

schlaegcr Co and ordered that
temnorarv letters of administration is
sue to W F Allen under a 10000
bond S B Dole for petitioner

Wednesday Judge McCully in the
bankruptcy case of Lorrin A Andrews
ordered that the bankrupt be dis-

charged
¬

Chas Creighton appeared for
the bankrupt

Thursday before Judge Preston the
bankruptcascofJil Boyd was con-

tinued
¬

till the 29th inst Charles
Creighton for the bankrupt In the
case of S J Levy Co the same
Judge ordered that Henry Macfarlane
file his objections to day Friday to the
discharge of the bankrupt S J Levey
In equity before the same Judge hear-

ing

¬

was continued till the 27th inst on
a petition for partition in the case of
Paaluhi ct a vs Koachulukea et al

II E Avery for plaintiff A P Peter-

son

¬

for defendant

Tlio SUontlliB Cnso

The examination of Soi Yung
charged with assault with a pistol on
V Fogerroos was commenced in the
Police Couit yesterday morning occu-

pying

¬

the Court until half past five

oclock in the evening recess being
then takeji until seven oclock when
the trial was resumed The evidence
on both sides of the case was all in at
half past eight The testimony offered
by the prosecution did not materially
differ from the statements published
while the defense attempted to prove
an alibi Mr Paul Neumann attorney
for the defense made an able speech
for his client while Mr Dayton did
the same for the piosecution His
Honor Ju tiie Bickeilonthen said that
judgment would be given iu the case
on Monday next
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RECEPTION

In Honor of III Exoollonoy H
Carter

A P

An informal reception was given by
Mr and Mrs P C Jones at their resi-

dence
¬

Nuuanu avenue last evening
from half past seven till ten oclock in
honor of their guest His Excellency
II A P Cyttr Hawaiian Minister
Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordi-
nary

¬

to Washington Approaching the
house a dazzling blaze of glory burst
on the view from innumerable Oriental
lanterns arranged with fine effect Dur-

ing
¬

the evening over two hundred
ladies and gentlemen called to pay
their respects to the distinguished
guest keeping Mrs Jones busy receiv-

ing

¬

them and tendering them the hos-

pitality
¬

of the house The rooms and
verandahs were thronged most of the
evening Under a canvas awning in
the garden Prof Berger had the Royal
Hawaiian Military Band stationed
himself and his men in full regimentals
The programme heretofore published
was played it is needless to say to the
delight of all within the sound of the
music

Prominent among those attending
the reception were the following Their
Excellencies 1 O Dominis Governor
of Oahu and Maui R J Creighton
Minister of Foreign Affairs and J T
Dare Attorney General Hon A F
Judd Chief Justice and Mrs Judd
Hon L McCully first Associate Jus-
tice

¬

and Mrs McCully Hons A S
Cleghorn C R Bishop S G Wilder
with Mrs Wilder Paul Neumann with
Mrs Neumann J W Kama and C
II Dickey His Excellency Geo W
Merrill United States Minister Resi-
dent

¬

and Mrs Merrill Major J H
Wodchouse Her Britannic Majestys
Commissioner and Consul General
Mr J H Fecr Commissioner for
France and Mrs Fecr Mr H F
Glade acting German Consul and
Mrs Glade Mr F A Schaefer Ita-
lian

¬

Consul Mr J H Paly Consul
for the Netherlands and Belgium and
Mrs Paty Mr Taro Ando Japanese
Consul and Mrs Ando Mr f r
Hastings United States Vice Consul
and Mrs Hastings Mr T Raiu
Walker acting British vice Consul
Bishop Willis and Mrs Willis Rev E
C Oggel and Mrs Oggel and Major
Rosa

During the intermission in the musi-
cal

¬

programme Mr Jones called on
Hon C R Bishop who read the fol-

lowing
¬

address to His Excellency Mr
Carter

Mr Carter You have been a
long time absent from us engaged in
the important service imposed upon
you by His Majesty the King and the
opportunities for kindly greetings dur-
ing

¬

your short visit hcrehave been very
pleasant for your many friends

The importance of the interests
which have been and are committed to
your care attracts the attention ot all
classes of this community to yourself
for they concern all and throws upon
you a responsibility which must at
times have caused you great anxiety

In representing the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment
¬

at Washington you have not
only the honor of a high position but
you have at the same time the satis-

faction
¬

of knowing that you are treat-
ing

¬

with a Government whose succes-
sive

¬

administrations have all been
friendly and generously disposed to-

ward
¬

the Hawaiian Kings and people
and that you represent a nation which
appreciates and reciprocates that friend-
ship

¬

and which hopes that by a frank
and honest presentation of all questions
of mutual concern the intimate and
advantageous relations now existing
will be perpetuated

The consciousness of duty faithfully
done and of successful effort are no
doubt your best reward but your
friends here feel that they ought not to
let you go away again without express-
ing

¬

in some degiee their appreciation
of the able and prudent manner in
whi h you have represented the inter-
ests

¬

of this country in Washington and
so on bcnait 01 tne iionouuu Cham ¬

ber of Commerce I am requested to
civc utterance to such expressions and
to tell you that as a slight tokenof
their regardprovisions have been made
for a service of silver which will be
sent to you from New York And fur-

ther
¬

on their behalf and my own 1

wish you a safe and pleasant journey
on your return a continuance of suc-

cess
¬

in the service of your King and
health and prosperity to yourself and
country

Mr Carter was taken by surprise
but felicitously replied in an im-

promptu
¬

speech in which he expressed
his deep gratification at the apgprecia
tion with which His Majesty and
Ministers the Chamber of Commerce
and the community regarded his serv-

ices
¬

as diplomatic representative of the
Hawaiian Kingdom at Washington
He warmly acknowlegcd the heartiness
of the welcome and the kindliness of
the hospitality accorded him on the
occasion of this visit to his country
and returned his thanks to the Cham
bee of Commerce for its valuable token
of regard and good wishes uttered in
the address of presentation

The callers were very affably greeted
by the guest of the evening as they
were presented to him and many en ¬

joyed a few moments conversation
with him in spite of the throng So-

cial
¬

intercom se with ice creanf and
other refreshments bountifully supplied
till the close of the reception as well

as tin music and brilliant surroundings
made the occasion que to be remem-
bered

¬

with delight by all who enjoyed it

PortugucBo IIoRRnrii

A lady was driving on one of the
principal streets yesterday with a little
child in the carriage when the horse
shied at the well known Portuguese
bpggnr in Ins wheelbarrow being trun-
dled diagonally across the sttect in
front To prevent the horse running
away the lady placed the child in the
bottom of the carriage securing it with
her foot on its clothes and held the
reins firmly with both hands Our in ¬

formant thinks and his opinion will be
generally shared that it is time that the
uncouth object in question was pre ¬

vented from going about scaring hoiscs
It is said he has amassed a good pile
of money in his perambulations and
ought to be sent home to his own
country Complaint was also made to
our reporter yesterday that a Portu-
guese woman plied the business of a
mendicant about town to the annoy
ance of housekeepers This woman
is quite aged and apparently is suffer-

ing
¬

from some horrible disease as her
face and hands are covered with sores
and generally is a frightful object to
behold Begging is new to this coun-
try

¬

being the most disagreeable corol-
lary

¬

of Portuguese immigration It is
suggested that the present would be a
good time for the authorities to impart
a salutary lesson to people of that
nationality when an addition of half a
thousand has just been made to their
numbers

The steamer Waimanalo goes
the Marine Railway this morning

on

Shipping InteUigencc
ARRIVALS

TitUR UAY Sept 13

Ship Araina from Liverpool via Madeira and Co- -

quidido
Die Kit inore from Newcastle N S V

DEPARTURES
Thursday Sept J3

Schr Haleakala lor Pepeekeo
Schr EUukai for Walalua
Schr Kulamanu for Kukuihaele

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAT
Stmr V G Hall for Maul and Hawaii
Stmr las Malee for Waianae and Kauai
Schr Nettlo Merrill for Waianae
Ufinz Consuclo for ban I rancitco

Vcssols iu Port from Foreign Porti
Am tern I C Ford from San Francisco
Am barlt Edward May Johnson from Boston
llrit bark hie of Erin Nicholson from Liverpool

Am yacht Urunhilde Phelpi from Monterey Cal
Am bk Ceylon Calhoun from Port Townsend W T

Am bktne Planter Pcrriman
Am bk Forest Oucen Winding from San Francisco
Am bk Atlanta Killman from Port Townsend V T
Am hi Elsinore U W Jenks Trom Newcastle N

S W
Ir ship Atnana from Madeira

VonnoIs Expected front Forolgn Ports
Oer bark Pacific Olfinan fium Uremen due Sep ¬

tember 30 30 To II Hackfeld X Co
llrit bark Ironcraj from Liverpool due October

1530 ToT II Uaie Co
Am hrgtne Salina lllake from San Trancisco due
Am bk Martha Davis F M lienson sailed from

Boston August 7th due December 10 30 To C llrewer
Co- -

Am RMSS Alameda Morse from the Colonies en
route to San Francisco due September a To W O
Irwin Co

Ilrbk Martha Fisher to have sailed from Liverpool
August 3

llrit hark V II Watson from IIterpool due October
130 To F A chaefcr ft Co

Am bk Pacific Slope Itarnes from Newcastle N S
W due September io 3s To Wild r ft Co

Am tern V S llowne from San Francisco
Haw bark llioj R Fo ter F W Rugg from New ¬

castle N S V due October i jo
lr ship Hospoda llabcock from Newcastle NSW

due October 10 30
RMSS Mararoa Edie from San Francisco en

route to the Colonies due Octoler 4
Haw S S Australia Webber from San Francisco en

route to the Colonies due October 8

Am steam schr Surprise from San Francisco
due now

NOTES
The bgtni Consutlo Captain Cousins sails for San

FranciCo to day
The stmr W G Hall Mils for Maui and Hawaii at

ten oclock this morning
The stmr Jas Makes sais for Waianae and Kauai

at eiht oclock this morning

The schr Nettie Merrill sails for Waianae to day
The bark Kdward May sails for Hongkong with

Chines passengers to morrow

The llrit ship Amana Captain Pecket arrived from

Liverpool via Madeira and Coquimbo yesUrday
afternoon She isanchoied In the sticani

Momoraudum
The Am bark Klsinore Captaia Jenks arrived from

Newcastle N S W yesterday forenoon bringing

1030 tons of coal The following in report of her
pasage

Sailed from Newcastle July 13th Had light baf
ling winds nnd rain till uly aSth making but liltfe

progress at tVe time Shen had a gale from N R

blowing la gusts with hurricane violence for twsnty
fourhours crcallag 1 scry dangerous sea flooding the

ship and starting bulwarks and channels and washing
away everything morablr Ran the ship befre the
storm for sixteen hours to avoid further damsge
From July sqth to August 6th had a Jiucccssioe of
heavy cas and scry bad weather On the latter date
the wind shifted suddenly from N to Win a terrific

sijuall blowing away the foresail fore topsail and fore

and main topsail staysails Wa lliirly days from

latitude 30 deg to latitude o deg South Had no

trades till sighted Hawsil on tlio alst Inst From lati
tude 1 deg to 4 de No th had a two knot current set

tlugwist Latitude o deg South longitude 170 deg
West sighted Gerssau bark steeling V by S showisg

RLVT Front Hawaii to port Sad strong trades
and squally She t docked at the Pacific Mail wharf

WANTED
HOOK KEEPER AND COL

ASSISTANT young man of good char¬

acter willing lo accept a small talary at commence
ment can secure a desirable op nlng by addressing
Port Office llox No 35t Honolulu II Jt stating
nge experience- salary required nnd reference Nono
other noticed

WRITING PAPER
WRITING PAPER

Now in stock with additional Kasleru jnsoices en

route A fine variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLFV MILLS

Kirn Quality

Cap Legal Letter Note nnd B Paper

Assorted ucighu Also Marcus Ward hish Liner
j Ut Folio andNole papef plain or can be

rulriju lu suit any older

r101 iiutVM

No it6 Fort St

f -

sitU KA

General uucriiccinculs

Geo W DeLong Post
Headquarters Ceo W tleLong Post No 45 Depart

ment of California G A K

IIoNuiniil September 31 1886

The Annual Camp Flte of this Post Is postponed
until SATUKDAV KVKNINQ Septcmbtrsj 1886

Ja F Noblk K W IAINF
Adjutant Co iimander

HARRY BYNG
Barber Shop cor King and AlakeaSts

Shaving and hair cutting neatly done rhiMreiia
hilr culling a specialty 1

Pantheon Stables

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

Livory Boarding and Salo Stables

Cairiagesfor hire at all hours of the day or night
also conveyance ol nil kinds for nartle guiiiK around
the island

Excellent boddlo Horaei lor Ladies and Gen-
tlemen

¬

Guaranteed Gentle
Large and smalt omnibus foi picnics and excursioc

Kirtios carrying from 10 to 40 paswngers can nlwayi
by special arrangements

TltLKIIIONR No 34

C J SHERWOOD Manajer

J LYONS
ATJCTTONKlSn

General Commission Merchant

Masonic lllock Queen St Honolulu

ol Furniture Stock Real Estate nndSales Merchandise properly attended to

Solo Aont for
AMERIGAN t-- EUROPEAN MERCHANDISE

Books Relating to Hawaii
Fornanders Polynesian Race

Our Journal In the Pacific

Jarves History of the Hawaiian Islands

Andrews Hawaiian Dictionary

Andrews Hawaiian Grammar

Whitneys Guide Hook

Miu Dirds SI Months in the Sandwich Islands

ilawa tan Almanac and Annuals 18751885

Hawaiian Cook Hook revised edition

Hawaiian Phrase IlooU
Easy Lessons for Hawaiian

SCABOB WOBKS
A Few Copies Only

Hawaiian Club Papers

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ol the
Hawaiian Islands

Hassingcrs Custom House Tariff and Digest

The Islander an 8 vo weekly foumal March to
November li

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS

ALBUMS
For sale by

tii os a tinutr
Vo 1U0 Fort St

S N CASTLE
G P CATLK

General uucrtiscmcuts

Wenner Co
Mnmifactcfin and Impelling

J Ut Fort Htrrrt

Always keep on hand a most eegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PI ATKIl SIIVKK WAKE

Ker brought tvthU markc

Clocks Wittclic- - Hnuilfts Acck
lots Pins Locknls Sold Cliaiim

nnd Gnardst Slccvo Buttons
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all kinds

Elegant Solid Bllvor Ton Seta
And all kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watcl es and jewelry carefully at ¬

tended to and executed in the nrost workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
articular atlentton is paid to ordennnd job work

from the oilier Inland

Crystal Soda Works
-- HNUPACTURIltHOr

SOIDA WATER
B ale

FLORIDA LEMONADE

Aerated Waters of All Kinds

Fruit Syrups and Essences

Our Good ate acknowjeged the DKST NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all uur Dottles

62T We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter recently introduced by which nil waters used
n our manufactures Is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities
KT We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city
Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Address

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

P O HOX 307 HONOLULU II 1

Telephone No 308

Cosmopolitan Saloon
Cornor of Hotol anil Tfunnnn Sts

Under tlio jMiuincoinoiit of

F L LESLIE
Keep constantly on hand all brands of Wines

Liquosand Heels Ice cold Ketr on draught 10 cents
per glass

GIVE US A CALL

G J WALLER
Family and Shipping Butcher

METROPOLITAN MARKET

Kiiifj Street

CARDS BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MLWU CARDS
can be had to order at the

PRESS PU11LISHING COS OFFICE

Scnciitl Jlbucrttscmcnta

J U ATHFRTON
J P CASTLF

CASTLE COOKE

nipping k Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AGENTS FOR
Kohala Sugar Company Haiku Sugar Company

Paia Plantation Hitchcock Cos Plantation
Giuve Kuncli Plantation R Ilalstead Walalua Plantation

A II Smith Co Koloa Kauai

The Union File and Marine Insurance Company of San Francisco
1 t I tua Fire Insurance Company of Hartford s

The New Ivnglaud Mutual Life Insurance Company of Doston

1 J t D M Westons Patent Centrifugal Machines
- 1 The New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merthants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr Jayne Sous Celebrated Medicine

WileoVoiGibbf Remington and Wheeler li Wilson Sewing Machl
ufi

EX O HALL SON
LIMITrP -

t

Have just received and offer for sale

DOWNERS KEROSENE
ELECTRIC AND GOOD LUCK OIL

v

SUPERIOR

XaOIsTO- - CAJRp IC TOHIEIS
The only ones for sale In this Market

Halls Celebrated Plows and Breakers
WITH SPARE PARTS

IFTjriRIE SAJiuJSrTTjJL ZEOIPZE
From 6 tli to 5 in sold cheaper than any other in the market

Also Sisal Rope Usual- - Sizes
A fresh lrt of elegant Soun SuvrR Waru from tlioGoRHAM Factorv

Also beautiful articles of Silver Plated ware from Reed Bartons Rooms
All these besides their usual nabuitment ofIJnichvare Lubricating Oils Etc
for House and Plantation use
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